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ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Economy rnther tlmn pity and compnssion is be-lii- nd

tho child labor movement, declared Dr. Felix
Adler at a mass meeting opening the National Child

Labor Conference at New Orleans.

In its Notes and Comments, the "Navy" says:
"Secretary Daniels is doing a good work in getting
tho price of material for the navy reduced to the
lowest possible limit. Hut he has brought in the
competition of foreign manufacturers, and of

course, the necessary result of this must be that the
men employed in our steel mills must eventually
accept the same price for their labor that the men

do in foreign mills. Eighty-fiv- e per cent, of the
cost of the material furnished the government is

for labor. Manifestly, it will be a question of ac-

cepting reduced wages or being satisfied with no

wages at all."

In the Canadian House of Commons, January 2!),

a "free wheat" amendment to the government ad-

dress was defeated by a majority of 4,"), after sev-

eral of the Western members had declared there
was a huge surplus of last season's wheat, prob-

ably in excess of 50,000,000 bushels for which there
is no market. They asserted that there was a no-

ticeable movement of Western farmers from Can-

ada into the Western States as a result of conditions
at present existing in tho West.

California is beginning to feel the effects of the
new tariffs on some of the important industries of
the State. Congressman Knowlnnd shows that dur-

ing the first three months of tho Underwood Demo-crati- c

tariff law there have been increases of 2111

per cent, in the importation of lemons; of $43,802
in raisins, and of $344,290 in unshelled almonds.
Now has any consumer noted any difference in
prices of these products as compared with those of
a year ago? Probably not
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WHITE OATS 50c Bushel I

Cotton Seed Meal, Mill
Feed, Corn and Hay.
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The Spring Flour
Made is- -

Washburn, Crosby Co.'s

Gold
Wledal

Flour
hav taken the agercy it. Our

policy is to handle the bfst, and as the
demand coming for spring wheat
flour we h ve it GOLD MEDAL FLOUR.

eventually Why Not Now?
M. C. RUSSELL CO.

D strlbuiors.

MURDER BY DISEASE fiERMS.
Some time ago tho daily press was considerably

aroused over an attempt at blackmail through mail-

ing virulent germs to various wealthy persons, cr

with pleas for aid and the offer of an anti-

dote or positive cure. Recently in Germany a man
named Hopf was arrested on suspicion of having
killed his wife by inoculation with disease germs
and internal administration of arsenic. During the
trial, information was brought out to the effect 'that
he had probably on former occasions murdered
other members of his family in the same way?-- Be-

fore the criminal court in Frankfort he was charg-

ed with the murder of his father and his mother,
two of his children and his first and second wives,
and with the attempted murder of his third wife.
All the persons killed had been heavily insured.
Arsenic was found in tho bodies of the children and
I lie first wife, but the second wife he cremated.
He denied having inoculated his wives, and there
was no post-morte- evidence that he had done so;
but he stated that he used such bacteria for experi-
ments on dogs in connection with certain private
studies, although he was not a bacteriologist or a
medical man. The bacterial cultures were purchas-
ed in Vienna, because no German laboratory was
willing to supply the cultures which he ordered, us-

ing the name of an alleged scientific institution.
The jury found him guilty of murder in all the
cases except those of his parents. Medical experts
declared that the man was not insane. In Germany,
says The Journal of the American Medical Associa
tion, there is a law forbidding tho sale or giving
of pathogenic micro-organism- s to unauthorized per-

sons; it is reported that tho Austrian authorities
are about to adopt similar regulations.
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A FAMILY AFFAIR.
"I'ordoli.i," oulored tho teacher, "throw that gum in

tho wnsto bnki tl"
The pupil's face grew scarlet but she did not stir.

"If you do not put that gum in tho wasto-baske- t imme-

diately I will send you out of the room," said tho teacher,
gravely.

The gul reluctantly to tho desk. "I can't,
teacher," "lip confessed; "it's inn's gum an' she'll lick

me if I conn homo without it." Success Magazine.
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Don't take our word; ask the man who S
drives one. 1914 Models

H now on exhibit at 2
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Tho First Swat.
With joy I'm filled,

I'll tell you whv,
Today I killed

A brand now fly

When you havo lots of coin, your hooks
Won't stick to tho long green;

But. oh, bow big n dollar looks
Whou it i9 jour last beanl

Epitaphs.
Tho good that men do is interred with

their bones,
And tho good that they don't do is cliis

eled on stones.

Should Say Not.
"A man is soon forgotteu after ho is

dead," inuned Mrs. Gabb.
"Not if you marry his widow," re

plied Mr. Uabb.

You Know Him.
IIh liaid luck yarns do uot touch me,

llo's lay, tho yaloot;
II,. lias an aim in life, but ho

too dura tired to shoot.

Chanco For Babies and Pups.
(Hoekford (111.) Star.)

I'OK RUNT Upper il.it, 1 rooms, bath,
,'as, both waters; dogs and children
over i years not allowed; 'ery

for younp married couple.

Not Knocking tho Preachers Any.
(Eno (Penn.) Herald.)

Too long have wo left tho fight
against tho liquor traflie to preachers
and women. It's a man's job, and we
must go after it," declared .1. Denny
O Noil, Prohibition lecturer, at tho Co
iOiunl Theater yestorday afternoon.

Luko McLuko Says.
Oneo in a while you will see a girl

who carries as much special scoaory as
a big theatrical production.

A man will work hard to make his
mark and then his wife will spend all
her time making him too it.

It doesn't matter how swell your fur-
niture may bo, it always looks rottoa
nhon it is on a moving van.

Tho best Mothors' Club I know of
only has ono member, and it holds all-da- y

sessions every day In tho week.
Lots of young fellows find it hard to

oarn as much as $10 por week in spito
or mo raci mat tnoy can roll a cigar-ott- o

with ono hand.

THIS STOMACH REMEDY

Holpa Your Friends

Almost overy day some graceful per-
son comes into our store and tells us of
boneflts received from tho uso of Roxall
Dyspopsiu Tablets. Knowing how much
good thoy hao dono others and know-
ing what thoy aro mado of, wo feol
suro they will help you. So groat is our
faith in them that wo urgo you to try
them ontiroly nt our risk, with our per-
sonal promise that if thoy don't do all
you expect them to do and raako your
stomach comfortablo and hoalthv and
your digestion easy, we'll hand back
your money.

wo couldn't ondorso anvthinir anv
moro strongly than wo do Itoxall Dy- -

Bpepsia Tablets. Containing Popsin
and Bismuth, two of tho groatest diges-
tive aids known to medical sclonco, they
sootho tho stomach, check hoartburn
and distress promote u natural flow of
tho gastric juico, and holp rcgulato tho
bowels. Komombor, if thoy don't make
your digestion so oasy and comfortable
that you can cat whatever you like
whonovcr you liko, wo want ,vou to come
back and toll us and got your monoy.
Sold only at tho moro than 7,000 Roxall

mm in mis town onlv nt our
sroro. iurco eizcs, sac, GOc and $1.00.

nonqwotn yve uo., conjer Second and
miuon sireo iayjvill
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ThoUnltod States Oourfc of Claims
awardod Graves County $1,000 forjlam-ag- o

dono tho courthouso at Mayfleld
during tho Civil War.

50,000 OAELOADS OF CALIFORNIA
ORANGES.

Almost 50,000 carloads of oranges will
bo shipped from California to tho East
this season. Cincinnati gets her full
share, becauso tliero Is nothing bettor
in tho ediblo lino in tho world. Thoy
aro now shipping on an avorago 25 car-

loads of celery a day.

NO BENEFIT TO CONSUMER

Frco-Trad- o Hurts tho Fanner Badly,
But Docs Not Materially Lower

Tho Cost of Living.

Davonport (la.) Times.
Champ Clark, Speaker of tho Kouso,

at Muscotino Saturday evening dwolt
at length upon tho Tariff as ono of the
accomplishments of tho administration,
and rested his caso and that of his party
on tho record that tho Tariff bill lias
mado up to tho present time. And yet
in his discussions ho failed to show how
tho consumer has been benefitted to any
appreciable extent cither by tho im
portation of grain or of cattle.

Ho ignored entirely tho recent criti-
cism of tho Democratic Tariff mado by
Congressman Good, of Iowa, who wont
on to show that if tho removal of tho
tariff on cattle caused n reduction in the
prico rocoivod by tho farmer 6f 1 cent
a pound this was of no practical value
to the consumor. 7f a farmer has 100
head of 1,200-poun- d steers for tho mar
kct and tho Tariff causes a reduction of
1 cent n pound this is n loss to tho far-
mer of $1,200 all in ono lump sum. But
what does it amount to for the con
sumer? Tho consumer who has been
paying 32 cents a pound for steak may
get his stoak for 111 cents, but if he
wero buying a pound a day for year tho
reduction to tho consumer would be only
$3.05 for a whole year provided the
packer and the jobber and tho retailer
allowed the cent reduction to pass on to
the consumor. In other words, said
Congressman Good, tho Tariff changes
hit tho producer many times harder
than they can in any way benefit tho in-

dividual consumer.
Tho last census showed 3,000,000 head

of cattlo in Iowa. Tho decline in prices
received by tho producer has amounted
to $S a head, said Good. Hut ho made
his estimate conservative and figured
tho loss at $7.50 a head. This makes a
total loss for tho farmers of Iowa
umountiug to $22,500,000 on cattle alon,j

But tho time has been short and the
now Tariff's full effects hao not yet
been felt by tho producers. When the
full effect has been felt, it is likely that
there will bp von more pronounced ef-

fects.
And yet the consumer has not noticed

an appreciable reduction in (he cost of
living.

Mr. Clark's dismissal el the uuom
ploymont throughout tlio country In-

stating that it is no greatoi than at
this time of any other year is not con-

vincing to the man who has lined up
on cold mornings waiting lor a job to
find that hundreds of otheis Imo been
there boforo him and that there aro no
places left.

Notice
To Bidders

Sealed bkla will bo recoived at the
ofllco of tho County Judgo in Mays
villo, Ky., until 9 a. m., Wednesday,
March 26, 191 l,i for furnishing and
hrnalclnfr rnrlr nf o0 nmni tior mA nn f
roads In Mason County.. Tho succesf
bidder will bo required to fvn' '
for CO per cent, of th coar

Bond must be approved
ty Judge. 1

Tho county roserveB thl
Jcct any or all bids. f

C. T. MOo
County Eoad En

fficient Plumbing
s one of the greatest
lids to home comfort.
. 'tattdatid" modern
lathroom installed by us
:iill prove a saver of
ime, money, and worry
o you, on account of its
fficient service and long
vearing qualities.
GEORGE H TRAXEL

I I
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Fveshtifleats
IV. A. Wood & Bra.

Market Street. MHVSVIUE, ItV.
All blixloof Krli Menu, Cimli pittil for

butclKTn' slock lildr mill ml nv.

MAX MIDDLEMAN
TRANSFER CO.

Transfer and Genera! Hauling, We
make a specialty of large contracts.
Oulce and burn 130 Exst tiecond
street. Phones 146 mid 228

Dr. P. G. SMOOT
...General.,.

Practitioner
Second Fluor Slxanlilo Trmplct,

Thlrrt nml 91rki'i nii cot,
MnyoTliir, Ky

flprclnl A ttpnlloii In I)lcnr of (lie
Eye, Ea, Nose, Throat.

nesiilenct. 134 S Tilril St T'lfihnnt
office HI, rntdtntel Offluhouit. w o u
a m.; y m 4 p. m, l to 8 p.m. aundayt
by appointment on y

Watches,

Jewelry,

Diamonds
Electric and A coliol
Percolators, Ic-Il-

Bottles, Mnliogauy
Trays, Gillott Slinv- -

ing Sets, (Junes, etc.
Fine liuoof Dimuoud
Rings from $lo tip.
SPECIAL PRICKS.

CHAS. W. TRAXEL & CO.

PHONE 395.

For Sale

West End Property.

Wo have for salo THItEE beautiful
residences In tho West Eud on Second
stroct. Tneso homos aro modern
throughout. Each homo Is locatod on
largo lots, running back to Third street.
Tho extension of tho street car lino, In
that section, and the building of an to

apartment house In this end of
town, in our judgmont is sure to stim-ulat- o

values of real ostato in that part
of our city. These homes will bo opened
for inspection, to prospoctlvo buyers at
any time. For particulars sco us at
once.

Thos-LEwan&- r

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN AGENTS
FARMERS and
TKADKRS' HANK.

tei

n.al D.minil at

MAYSVILLE, KV

fB f i'Jii JTEft
FUNERAL OIRECTOR.
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STORE!

Tobacco Growers to Buy

Their
Tobacco Cotton

considered.
IjUK',

and
the State!
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YORK STORE s- - :"t:.

Too Late to Talk
About tiiori'siif tried home Nfr'y
evyr omiy ktiM'tH here mnaiM- - w,.ik until
jjest vuut) tiiliiirc. with what

)u have and

Growers Warehouse Co.,
Free Stalls Livery Statics. Nw Telephone 272.

MAVsUII LT.OAhllKK,l'rM ILVAIX, Vic-Pf- !.

IIIMTOVIULC, ICAInM, Seo-lrm-
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L.LANGEFELS
Yiodern Piumbn g,

and Hut Water

High quality aork
HtrndlfOtilN the material

BrH8f Vh'vp ird F'ttingc, ''h ''"
"ipw- - I'ui.

Ky

Tobacco Market
Clti8e.s F'-- r ili SfHHnn on

FRIDAY. 27th, 1914
View of the Al)iv FmC, 'bo

Farmers 0 Planters
Warehou'e Co., Incorporated, Maysville

ihsiieto tlniiik tin ir Irunds ini :rr tis i.f tint, ami
Icitiidiitid fur Mi.-i- r Lint Muni) iiskiinr m crmllniinri('i' of HHllli)

in the fu mv.
Our record of aluas liiaMiitiir ihj Flib Price fr our

customers has heeu maintained this -- cjisdii, which has
source of much gratification to ih, fr tnoney talk-- , yiu know.

Any I'UinesH given t tho of this
seas will be iven evury atiouti m, auti will he greatly

S. C HLIFT, General Manager. P. P.

EAN
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Ladies, huie exceptional nppor
(Jusiom-nmd- o $8 aud

$3 50 values, leather, uewest
all sizes,

$1.99.
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Al Winter Shoes
Rubbers

if not currying goods from one sea- -

Impelled to make room for our new
w offering you the greatest bargain
ioes and Kubbers of all Kinds at

h here tomorrow fail. You

f. M. THisn bureTnut

inci

Men's Fin- - Shoe- - in this se.isi-n'- s new-

est models. I'liu) U'liiit) iu vin kid and
guumetal B ueheis. $2 and $2.50 vti ue",

$149
Men, in this mt ou ill find eustiim-mad- e

iSh-- f on 'ho uovsert di'Sllab e

lats, every leather, a real bargain,
at

$1.99.
g, Pair of W. H. Means' Shoes

DAN COHEN
I3STO

THE

Best
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